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Opdrætskonkurrencen
2015

Opdrætskonkurencen er kommet godt
igang, der er allerede 

tilmeldt 67 opdræt i 2015.

Følg udviklingen på DAU`s 
hjemmeside.

Opdræt fra 2015 kan anmeldes til           
DAU's opdrætsregistrator frem til og     
med 12. februar 2016.

Fristen for anmeldelse er ifølge reglerne
6-8 uger efter opdrættets tilblivelse, 

undtaget er årets sidste opdræt der har 
en frist på 6 uger, undtaget er årets 
sidste opdræt der har en frist på 6 uger.
Anmeld dine opdræt ved at benytte        
formularen på vedstående link.

Anmeld 

 
Nyt fra foreningerne

Claus Jørgensen blev æresmedlem.

Lørdag den 13 juni 2015 blev Claus 
Jørgensen tildelt titlen som æresmedlem
i Avedøre Akvarieklub, for at den 1 juli 
2015 at have været medlem af klubben i
40 år, samt sit store arbejde for klubben 
som dennes formand gennem mange år.

Claus har sin daglige gang i klubben, og
er altid behjælpelig, hvis nogen har 
behov for gode råd.                          
Claus deltager ikke længere aktivt i 
klubbens bestyrelsesarbejde, men er 
Avedøre Akvarieklub´s repræsentant i 
DAU. 

Det skal lige nævnes.                      
Claus fik på  Aquadagen år 2000 det 
nordiske hæderstegn – Den røde nål. for
sit mangeårige virke først som 
kredsformand i kreds 1 og senere som 
først sekretær og så som  næstformand 
og kasserer i DAU, og dermed sit 
aktiver arbejde i Forretningsudvalget.

 Kalenderen
Se nærmere om arrangementerne på  
      www.danskakvarieunion.dk

Akvariedag Sønderborg 
2015

Alssund Akvarieforening 
afholder Lørdag den 24. oktober 
på Biblioteket i Sønderborg.  

En dag for alle der interesserer sig for at
holde akvarie.
Dagens formål er at øge interessen for 
vores hobby, og hjælpe foreningen med 
at få eget klublokale. 
Det bliver en hyggelig dag hvor vi 
håber, at samle akvarister fra 
lokalområdet, men også akvarister 
langvejs fra, om en god snak om 
akvarier og fisk generelt.
Hoved elementet for akvariedagen er 
en stor auktion over akvarie ting. Det 
kan være akvarier, fisk, planter, bøger,
eller andet der har med akvarie - 
hobbyen at gøre.

Jeg har fundet en spændende artikel, som nok ville interessere nogle medlemmer.
Den er vedhæftet dette link som en selvstændig fil.

   JULI  
AUGUST

    2015
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To breed or not to breed, that is the question: spawning tips from the 


cory king of Denmark. 


By Michael Hardman 


 


Fig. 1. Benny Hubel Hansen in his preferred habitat. Photo: M. Hardman 


 


I’ve heard that Denmark is the happiest 


country in the World and makes (probably) 


the best lager. In addition to expensive 


furniture and delicious pastries, nearly 6 


million Danes are well known for their 


expertise with toy bricks. Lego – or more 


specifically Legoland – was the main reason I 


found myself in Billund during the third week 


of June 2014. 


Legoland was having its annual Star Wars 


weekend, and kids in costume got in for free. 


This amounted to a saving of around £100, so 


I reached for the crepe paper and glitter glue 


and we got stuck in. As much as I like Lego 


and Star Wars, I like catfish even more, and 


they were the real reason I drove nearly 2000 


miles with three kids aged 5, 7, and 9 in one 


of the warmest summers on record. 


Since moving to Finland in 2005, most of 


my interaction with other aquarists is through 


several Facebook groups. A few years ago, I 


setup Corydoras Spawning Reports (CSR) to 


serve as a simple databank for cory breeders 


wanting to document their activity, patterns 


and triggers. The idea was simple enough: 


each spawning report provides a date, 


location and other details such as water 


chemistry, flow rate, temperature, sex ratio, 


days since last water change. Members can 


search the group by species to find several 


reports and compare the conditions across 
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breeders, and use this information to design 


their own spawning protocol. 


 


Fig. 2. Scleromystax kronei. Photo: B. H. Hansen. 


CSR now has over 400 Facebook 


members, many of which post regularly and 


this is one of the groups I check in on nearly 


every day. Like with most Facebook groups, 


some members of CSR are more chatty than 


others. As time went by, I began to notice how 


often a Dane called Benny Hubel Hansen was 


posting reports and the impressive diversity 


of species he was posting on (see Table 1). So, 


Legoland, Boba Fett and a cory spawning 


guru all within a 30-minute drive of the 


happiest country on Earth sounded like my 


kind of weekend away. 


 


Fig. 3. C. concolor. Photo: B. H. Hansen 


I contacted Benny, explained that I would 


be visiting Legoland (only 20 miles from his 


hometown) and that I would very much like 


to meet him and his fishes. Fortunately for 


me, he was home and happy to let me in and 


talk about Corydoras. 


Table 1. Summary of Benny’s data on CSR. 


Species °C pH μS 
Aspidoras CW052 22.5 6.5 210 
    


Corydoras sp. C065 22–28 6.0–7.2 180–285 
C. sp. C141 22–27 4.2–7.1 70–180 
C. sp. CW023 23 6.1 120 
C. adolfoi 27 5.5 - 
C. burgessi 24 - 190 
C. concolor 21–23 5.8–6.5 83–262 
C. davidsandsi 22–24 5.9–6.7 180–260 
C. duplicareus 24–26 - 110–280 
C. eques 20–25 6.0–7.4 251–460 
C. melini 23 - 160 
C. metae 19–28 6-5–6.8 210–281 
C. napoensis 23 - 800 
C. panda 27 - 300 
C. similis 23 6.0–6.8 100–280 
C. tukano 22–24 6.0–6.5 85–198 


    


Scleromystax barbatus 19–24 5.4–5.9 80–272 
S. kronei 19–22 5.0–6.8 100–250 
S. prionotus 24–27 6.3–7.0 171–420 


    


 


Benny has a beautiful family home in a 


quiet neighbourhood with well-tended 


gardens and a relaxed feeling. Like many of 


us, his hobby grew in the house and, after 


flooding the living room one time too many, 


moved to an insulated room in an out-


building. 


 


Fig. 4. One of four walls in Benny’s fish house. Photo: 


M. Hardman 
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Benny’s fish-house (Figs. 1, 4, 6) does not 


have any windows, and all four walls are 


fitted with a mixture of aquariums ranging in 


volume from small 1-2L raising tubs to larger 


tanks of a few hundred liters. All aquaria are 


heated and filtered separately, allowing 


Benny to experiment with temperature and 


flow rate when he is trying to spawn a species 


for the first time. 


 


Fig. 5. C. tukano. Photo: B. H. Hansen. 


I visit a lot of fish people and enjoy seeing 


how they keep fish and enjoy their hobby. At 


first glance, Benny’s fish-house looked similar 


to others I’d seen except that, on the day I 


visited, at least four species of Corydoras 


were actively spawning! I’ve had this happen 


in my fish-house once in the four years I’ve 


had it, but Benny didn’t think this was 


particularly remarkable. Such is Benny’s 


touch with corys that at least one of the 20+ 


species he keeps is spawning on any given 


day. I started my interrogation to uncover his 


technique. 


Benny began by showing me how he feeds 


his corys. I’ve always thought myself fairly 


generous with food, dealing out roughly half a 


tablet per cory per day, plus a variety of other 


live and frozen foods offered during the week. 


My jaw dropped as Benny started his feeding 


round – he was dumping handfuls of tablets 


and earthworm pellets into 50-100L aquaria 


with 10-20 corys in them. His fish were huge 


and had an appetite to equal their mass!  


I asked him if he was worried about water 


quality and he said “Of course!”, and pointed 


to large foam filters (Hamburg matten) and a 


battery of high-end internal power filters. The 


tank water was clear and the fish were clearly 


happy with their environment. Because of the 


high conductivity, Benny uses a reverse 


osmosis filter to generate the water he uses in 


the fish-house. He adds tap water to increase 


the mineral content to the level he wants. 


This gives him precise control of the water 


chemistry in his tanks, and allows him to 


simulate the seasonal events that trigger 


spawning in nature. 


Although he has been keeping Corydoras 


for over 30 years, Benny has been focusing on 


the group for the past 5–6 years and has 


spawned at least 36 species and successfully 


raised 31 of them. When attempting to spawn 


a species for the first time, he relies on heavy 


feeding with live Daphnia and earthworm 


pellets, excellent water quality and, most 


importantly, patience. He doesn’t subscribe to 


the idea that if a certain set of cues are 


applied to well-conditioned fish, they will 


spawn. He explained that he tries to think like 


a cory, and provide them with the best 


environment he can. 


 


Fig. 6. C. davidsandsi. Photo: B. H. Hansen 


Benny has spawned familiar species such 


as C. sterbai, C. panda, C. metae, C. schultzei 


and Scleromystax barbatus, as well as 


rarities like C. tukano, C. aeneus (from 


Trinidad), C. sp. 065, C. sp. 141, C. burgessi, 


C. eques and S. kronei. While many of these 


have been spawned by other cory enthusiasts, 
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C. sp. 141 (Fig. 7) is a member of the long-


snouted group of corys that are notoriously 


reluctant to spawn in captivity. 


 


Fig. 6. One of Benny’s spawning tanks. Photo: B. H. 


Hansen. 


Variously imported as C. ornatus, C. 


pulcher, C. sp. “white fin” or C. cf. schwartzi 


“longnose”, rather little is known about C. sp. 


141. Apparently, C. sp. 141 is collected in the 


Rio Purus and is exported from Manaus. 


Benny has maintained a group of eight adults 


in a 54L (60x30x30 cm), and spawned them 


at least twice last summer (31 July and 18 


August). Each time, a large cluster of 100–


200 eggs was placed on the glass in an upper 


corner of the aquarium, all within 10 cm of 


the water surface. 


 


Fig. 7. Aduly C. sp. 141. Photo: M. Hardman 


Unfortunately, egg fertility was very low, 


but Benny managed to raise a few juveniles 


(Fig. 8). The conditions on these two 


occasions were quite different (31 July: 27 °C, 


pH 4.2, 70 μS vs. 18 August: 23 °C, pH 6.2, 


152 μS), suggesting that this species is cued 


by other factors or are strongly seasonal and 


spawn once per year, which has been reported 


for other long-snouted corys. This begs the 


question as to how they are tracking season in 


a room without windows? 


 


Fig. 8. C. sp. 141 growth stages. Upper = 2.5 


weeks. Centre = 5 weeks. Lower = 7 weeks, 24 


mm. Photos: B. H. Hansen 


It’s fair to say that Benny is applying 


some unconventional but successful 


techniques to spawning and raising corys and, 


after heeding his advice on feeding, I’ve 


noticed improved growth rates and fewer 


problems with barbel loss in juvenile corys. 


Benny and other Danish aquarists like 


Kim Kastberg enjoy a thriving fish club scene 


(e.g., Vejle Akvarieforening) and organize 


regular meetings, conferences and shopping 


tours. Corys are popular in Denmark, where 


C. sterbai and C. schultzei “black” can fetch 


around £10 in the shops. Rarities are hard to 


find, but German importers are a short drive 


away and help keep Denmark’s cory fans the 


happiest on Earth. 







